110th Student Senate Meeting Minutes 1/23/2024

In Attendance: 110th Student Senate Chamber, Advisory Murphy,

- Roll Call
- Approval of the agenda
  - Approved
- Speakers Podium - The Sky office
  - Tomorrow - Real Talk
    - Will be related to MLK speech
    - Chamber 2:30-4:00 on January 24th
- Officer Report President Alarcon
  - SMU serves Friday and Saturday
  - Report projects to Emerson
- Officer Report Vice President Bombito
  - Follow up meeting with Dr. Marsh Bell
  - Fall Debrief Form sent in slack
    - Please fill it out
- Officer Report - Treasurer Meyer
  - Treasurer Training
- Officer Report - Advisor
  - Campus Vote Project: Democracy Fellow
    - Spring and fall position to prep for November election
    - Expected to spend 10 hours a week
    - $1600 stipend
- Senatorial Reports / Announcements
  - Natalie and Brett
    - Advising difficulties
    - Recommendations for what to do
      - Rolling classes
    - Meet with your advisor two weeks before enrollment
  - Reese and Anika
    - SMU prevent and protect project
    - Opioid preparedness
    - How to use Narcan properly
- Motion to suspend the rules for 10 minutes
  - Question referring to Dallas Hall lighting
  - Senator Lee Tapride/Translock issue
    - They are not working right
- Issue where there is puddling water behind Dallas Hall
- Jude Lugo Honor Code issue
  - Merit Based scholarships taken away if found guilty
  - Text if you want to look into some of these rules
- Senator Horn Move from spring to fall rush issues
  - Would like to set up a meeting to work through issues that arise
- Senator Lee: Merch update
  - Design done should be ordered
- Meeting friday on outdoor seating
- Fizz proclamation posted on Instagram
  - Student senate doesn't do anything
- Senator Young issues with senate perception
- Tabling coming up again
- form for students to express concerns Chair Kreiger
  - Flier from senator Hall

- Announcements
  - Fill out the form
  - Celia Hall Financial Concerns
  - Clerks check slack
  - Lots of vacancies
  - HOR committee hang out after

- Adjournment